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Pow Wow Staff

District Director...........................................Doug Moon
Powwow Coordinator..................................Rob Alfonso
Catering......................................................Shawn Wilkin
Special Needs............................................Ray Beckler
Security......................................................Steve Bagget
Events.......................................................Jim Free/Grant Mckeel
Registration................................................Don Prescott
First Aid......................................................Mike Kern

FCF............................................................Kevin Church
Northern Division.......................................James Harrison
Eastern Division.........................................Steve Bridges
Southern Division.......................................John Chenoweth
Western Division........................................Joe Cortese
Central Division..........................................Robert Marcano
Southwestern Division................................Mike Kern

RK Day and Concessions..........................Dale Chapin

If you have any questions or need assistance, please refer to 
one of the following departments below.

#powwow2022

Friday and Saturday evening there will be 
a special service for all RK ages. 
The RK service will be held in the lodge 
and will follow the same schedule as the 
main service. Each RK must have their 
lanyard/id card when checking in, we will 
only release them to the adult that 
dropped them off. Please plan on picking 
them up when the other services end. This 
service is for RK ages only. 

Ranger Kids Service

Service Notes



Assorted candy...  Cold Drinks... 
Sno Cones... Cotton Candy...

Pop Corn...Nathan’s Hot Dogs... 
Bottled Water... 6” Pizzas... 

All U can drink Sports Bottles... 
Old Ranger Patches...

Available at the Ranger Kid Concession Stand





2022 Goal $20,000

Pow Wow Goal  $8,000

Join the team, help us reach

our Pow Wow Goal!

Camp Wilderness 
Ranger Academy
Dec 1st - Dec. 4th, 2022

The CWRA is a program for equipping junior 
leaders with a variety of outdoor skills as well as 
encouraging leadership, teamwork, and personal development. A full 
list of camps is available at  www.floridarangers.com
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FRIDAY SCHEDULE
8:00am Registration opens
1:00pm-4:00pm FCF Village open
5:00pm All ladies must be on the lodge side of the 

bridge
7:00pm Assembly at Division Headquarters

           (FCF to escort Division to Amphitheater)

8:00pm Evening Rally (Everyone Must Attend)
10:00pm New Outpost Coord. Reception @ Lodge 

(Following Service)
10:00pm Devotions and Prayer with Commanders at 

Campsites
11:00pm Lights Out - Quiet Time  (Remain in Campsites)

SATURDAY SCHEDULE

8:00am Ranger Kids Day Registration Begins
9:00am Assemblies and Inspection, Campsite grading

           All age groups meet at the Division Headquarters
           Check with Division Commander on Latest 

Procedures
10:00am Ranger Kids Meet in Ampitheater
10:15am Activities Open

4:00pm Field and Water Activities Close

7:00pm Assembly at Division Headquarters
(FCF to escort Division to Amphitheater)

8:00pm Evening Rally @ Ampitheatre
(Attendance Required)

10:00pm Devotions and Prayer with Commanders at 
Campsites

11:00pm Lights Out - Quiet Time  (Remain in Campsites)

8:00pm                    Registration Closes

8:00am Registration opens

10:15am FCF Village open to flatlanders for trading

5:00pm All Females must be on the lodge side of the                  
bridge               

7:00pm Family Camp Meeting - meet at family camp gate

8:00pm                    Registration Closes
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE

8:30am Morning Rally and Sunday School - 
Amphitheater (in uniform - special, utility, or 
dress)

9:30 am Campsite Breakdown and Checkout/Exiting
See Division Commanders procedures

Garbage Handling

Garbage Goes on the 
Trailer  (bags only)

Fri/Sat - Take garbage to division HQ
Sun - Dropoff @dumpster behind lodge, 
while exiting

Leaders 
Please police the showers after 
your boys use them!

“In everything, do to others what you 
would have them do to you”

(Matthew 7:12)

Golden  Rule

Are you listening to the Ranger 
Podcast?

Check out http://therangerpodcast.com 
for more information!
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 Don't Delay! Join FCF!

Talk to a member for more info!

MAC prepares you for home and world 
missions service. Instructions range 
from construction skills to community 
outreach. Witnessing skills are taught 
and put to use in a visit to a local 
community or other ministry 
opportunities. You are encouraged to 
take part in mission opportunities on a 
regular basis, meeting the practical and 
spiritual needs of others. 

More information at floridarangers.com

Missions Action Camp August 4-7
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CAMP RULES AND PROCEDURES

* Lanyards must be worn at all times or you will not be allowed across the bridge. 

* All vehicles must have a completed vehicle registration form on the

   dashboard.

* Vehicles are allowed in the campsite to unload gear only. All vehicles

   must be moved to the parking lot once unloaded.

* Vehicles may not block any road at anytime. Pull off the road to load

   and unload.

* No ATV's, Bike or Golf Carts are allowed other than those approved

   by the Camp Director prior to Pow Wow.

* Check Out procedure : Check with your Division Commander for the

   latest procedures.

* EVERYONE MUST ATTEND ALL SERVICES. NO EXCEPTIONS.

* No cutting of any standing trees is allowed.

* No fires are allowed to be left unattended in campsites. 

* Fires must be in a container

* Garbage dumpster will be located near the lodge. Pack out all garbage

   from your campsite. Garbage can also be dropped off at division HQ on     

   Fri/Sat

* Saturday Field and Water events will run from 10:15am to 4:00pm.

* Medical emergencies:  contact your division HQ or go to the lodge

* All knives that are sold in the FCF Village shall be tagged with a two part tag, one 

taped to the knife the other given as a claim check to the buyer. The knives shall be 

turned in the root beer stand until Sunday pickup by the buyer..

Dress Code :

* Shoes and Shirts must be worn at all times (except swimming).

* Closed toe shoes must be worn for all water events.

Ladies Dress Code and Rules :

* Tee shirts and shorts must be worn with swim suits. No tank top shirts.

* No females may be in a campsite without an adult leader present.

* Shorts mid-thigh, no camis, no tank tops, closed toed shoes

* All females must be on the lodge side of the bridge before 9:00am and

   after 5:00pm

Any questions you may have concerning  Pow Wow, please see your Division 

Commander or the District Staff.
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WATER FRONT RULES AND PROCEDURES

The waterfront at Pow-Wow is always a lot of fun for the boys, in order for 
everyone to be able to enjoy it, participants must adhere to the following 
rules and policies.  Thursday (8am-6pm), Friday (8am-6pm), Saturday 
(4pm-6pm), and Sunday (8am-4pm) the waterfront is 

, there is no lifeguard on duty during these times. During the 
evening (6pm) to morning (8am) Thursday, Friday, Saturday (until 10am), 
and Sunday the waterfront will be closed to participants. 

1.  No one in swim area unless Outpost Commander or chaperon from his 
church is be present in swim area 
2.  Everyone must have closed-toe shoes that cannot come off feet.  
3.  No flip-flops.  Must fit tightly or be tied.
4.  No diving off trampoline or bank.  No flips.
5.  Proper swim attire required.  
6.  Women will wear a colored tee shirt or other cover-up.
7.  Organized Swim period is 50 minutes.  Everyone will exit the swim area 
at end of period.
Preference for next period to those who have not swam.
8.  Maximum number of people in area will be enforced.
9.  When whistle blows, everyone will stop and follow Lifeguard directions.
10.  Boys/adults not following Lifeguard direction will be required to leave 
the swim area.
11.  Buddy System will be enforced.  Must have a buddy to swim.
12.  NO DIVING.   No flips or diving off trampoline or bank. 
13. Swimming only in designated areas (

)
14.  If a boy or adult will not leave the area when period is over or if 
required by the Waterfront Director, that Outpost will not swim again and 
will be banned from the Waterfront next year.

"SWIM AT YOUR 
OWN RISK"

No where along the river except 
swimming hole

Follow us on Twitter
@pfroyalrangers
for event updates
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Notes
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